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Abstract: Soil health and sustainable management practices have garnered much interest within the
turfgrass industry. Among the many practices that enhance soil health and sustainability are applying
soil additives to enhance soil biological activity and reducing nitrogen (N) inputs—complimentary
practices. A two-year study was conducted to investigate if reduced N fertilizer rates applied
with humic substances could provide comparable turfgrass quality as full N rates, and whether
humic fertilizers would increase biological aspects of soil health (i.e., microbial biomass and activity).
Treatments included synthetic fertilizer with black gypsum (SFBG), poly-coated humic-coated urea
(PCHCU; two rates), urea + humic dispersing granules (HDG; two rates), urea, stabilized nitrogen,
HDG, and a nontreated control. Reduced rates of N with humic substances maintained turfgrass
quality and cover, and reduced clipping biomass compared to full N rates. There were no differences
in soil physical and chemical properties besides soil sulfur (S) concentration. SFBG resulted in the
highest soil S concentration. Fertilizer treatments had minimal effect on microbial biomass and
other plant-available nutrients. However, PCHCU (full rate) increased potentially mineralizable
carbon (PMC) and N (PMN) by 68% and 59%, respectively, compared to the nontreated control.
Meanwhile SFBG and stabilized nitrogen also increased PMC and PMN by 77% and 50%, and 65%
and 59%, respectively. Overall, applications of reduced N fertilizer rates with the addition of humic
substances could be incorporated into a more sustainable and environmentally friendly turfgrass
fertilizer program.
Keywords: turfgrass; Poa pratensis; microbial activity; microbial biomass; potentially mineralizable
carbon; potentially mineralizable nitrogen; soil additives
1. Introduction
Increasing interest in soil health has led to greater appreciation of soils as a vital
resource key to productivity, human health, and sustainability [1]. Doran [1] defines soil
health (or quality) as the capacity of a living soil to function, within natural or managed
ecosystems, to sustain productivity, maintain or enhance water and air quality, and promote
biological health. Soil health incorporates physical, chemical, and biological indicators
as well as emergent processes and properties [2]. Physical indicators include soil texture,
aggregation, moisture, porosity, bulk density, and compaction [3,4]. Chemical indicators
include soil carbon (C) and nitrogen (N), nutrient analysis, organic matter (SOM), pH, and
cation exchange capacity (CEC) [3,4]. Physical and chemical soil properties generally have
a slow response to management changes, which can make it more difficult to detect changes
after changes in soil management [2,5]. Soil biological properties are often more sensitive to
management practices and can reflect nutrient cycling and C sequestration [3,5,6]. Common
biological soil health indicators include microbial biomass C (MBC) and N (MBN), soil
respiration, N mineralization, and soil enzymes [3–5].
Soil respiration, which can be measured by the flush of CO2 following the rewetting
of dried soil during a soil incubation, sometimes also called potentially mineralizable C
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(PMC). This measurement is an integrated indicator of soil microbial activity, pool of labile
soil organic matter, and relates to crop N needs [7–9]. Potentially mineralizable N (PMN) is
the inorganic net N released during an incubation and can be measured in tandem with
PMC incubation [8,10,11].
Humic substances are heterogeneous and complex mixtures of materials formed by
biochemical and chemical reactions during the decay and transformation of plant and
microbial remains by a process called humification [12]. In the soil, humic substances
are synthesis products of phenolic substances that polymerize [13]. In general, humic
substances are commonly derived from leonardite in an alkaline extraction and then further
separated into humic acid and fulvic acid by acidification [14]. Humic dispersing granules
(HDG; The Andersons, Inc., Maumee, OH, USA) are humic substances that contain humic
acid, fulvic acid, humin, and humic acid precursor [15]. Humic substances’ mode-of-action
has been speculated as hormone-like or auxin-like activity [16,17]. Humic substances
have been reported to effect respiration and photosynthesis, root growth promotion and
branching, activation of nutrient uptake, increase nutrient use efficiency, and abiotic stress
tolerance [16–19].
Earlier research has explored the benefits of humic substances on turfgrass and soil
health (quality) (Table 1). The numerous benefits of humic substances application on
turfgrass suggest that maintaining turfgrass quality while reducing fertilizers inputs is
possible by incorporating humic substances. Humic products also claim numerous benefits
to turfgrass and soil health, which include improved stress tolerances, increased nutrient
availability and efficiency, improved soil structure and water holding capacity, increased
effectiveness of fertilizers, and enhanced microbial activity [20,21]. These claims are largely
anecdotal except for those in Table 1; however, to promote broader grower adoption will
require further investigation.
The objectives of this field-based experiment were to (1) determine if the addition
of humic products to fertilizers allows for a reduced N fertilizer rates while maintaining
turfgrass quality, and (2) evaluate the impact of humic fertilizers on biological soil health
(microbial biomass and activity). First, we hypothesize that adding humic products incor-
porated with N fertilizer will enhance turfgrass efficiency, thus allowing for lower N rates
to maintain similar quality. This may be due to enhanced root growth, and/or microbial
stimulation with efficient cycling of N with added C source from humic products [22–24].
Second, we hypothesize that this added C source with humic-treated N fertilizer prod-
ucts will increase microbial biomass, labile supply of C and N, and general activity. N
fertilizer alone, without balanced C, has been shown to decrease microbial biomass and
activity [25–27].
Table 1. Benefits of humic substances on turfgrass plant and soil health (quality).
Turfgrass Average Increase (%) Compared to Nontreated Control Reference
Creeping bentgrass
(Agrostis stolonifera L.) 15% maximum root length [28]
Creeping bentgrass 11% photosynthetic rate, 51% root dehydrogenase activity,8% root mass [29]
Creeping bentgrass 41% root mass, 117% α-tocopherol (antioxidant),37% ascorbic acid (antioxidant) [30]
Creeping bentgrass 55% superoxide dismutase activity (antioxidant), 6% photochemicalactivity, 115% root mass, 7% leaf color [31]
Creeping bentgrass 114% superoxide dismutase activity, 15% photochemical activity [32]
Creeping bentgrass 47% superoxide dismutase activity, 5% photochemical efficiency [33]
Creeping bentgrass 11% turfgrass quality, 38% root mass, 67% α-tocopherol [34]
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Table 1. Cont.
Turfgrass Average Increase (%) Compared to Nontreated Control Reference
Creeping bentgrass 16% root mass [35]
Creeping bentgrass 21% root length [36]
Tall Fescue
(Schedonorus arundinaceus (Schreb.)
Dumort.; syn. Festuca arundinacea Scherb.)
57% root mass, 78% α-tocopherol, 39% ascorbic acid [30]
Tall Fescue 9% photochemical efficiency, 5% heat tolerance, 21% root strength [37]
Perennial ryegrass
(Lolium perenne L.) 8% total chlorophyll, 9% root length [38]
Perennial ryegrass 4% turfgrass quality, 10% shoot length [39]
Kentucky bluegrass
(Poa pratensis L.) 19% shoot mass, 60% root mass, 38% α-tocopherol, 25% ascorbic acid [40]
Kentucky bluegrass 14% photochemical efficiency, 36% heat tolerance, 22% root strength [41]
Kentucky bluegrass 54% root mass [42]
Kentucky bluegrass 21% turfgrass quality, 16% normalized vegetation index (NDVI),11% microbial biomass carbon [43]
Kentucky bluegrass 87% total root length, 91% root surface area, 94% root volume [22]
Bermudagrass
(Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.) 87% longest root [22]
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Description and Plot Maintenance
A two-year experiment was initiated on 15 April 2019 at the Iowa State University
Horticulture Research Station (Ames, IA, USA). In both years, the experiment was con-
ducted on a native soil Kentucky bluegrass (KBG; Poa pratensis L.). The native soil at the
experimental site is classified as a Webster clay loam (Fine–loamy, mixed, superactive,
mesic Typic Endoaquolls). The soil texture was 27% sand, 39% silt, and 34% clay. The
50-year mean annual temperature and precipitation for the region is 9.5 ◦C and 889 mm,
respectively. The KBG was maintained at a 7.6-cm height of cut using a rotary-mower three
times per week−1 and the clippings were returned to the plots. Irrigation was applied
throughout the growing season as needed to prevent drought stress.
2.2. Treatment Structure
Treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design with three replica-
tions. Fertilizer treatments included: synthetic fertilizer with black gypsum (SFBG; The
Andersons, Inc., Maumee, OH, USA), poly-coated humic-coated urea (PCHCU; two rates;
The Andersons, Inc., Maumee, OH, USA), urea (The Andersons, Inc., Maumee, OH, USA)
+ humic dispersing granules (HDG; two rates; The Andersons, Inc., Maumee, OH, USA),
urea, stabilized nitrogen (Koch Agronomic Services, LLC, Wichita, KS, USA), HDG, and a
nontreated control (Table 2). Applications were made using a wooden box with offsetting
wire mesh to ensure uniform fertilizer distribution across the plots. Fertilizer treatments
were applied in April, May, September, and October in 2019 and 2020, and were made to
the same experimental units throughout the duration of the study.
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Table 2. Fertilizer treatments, nutrient analysis, and application rates.
Treatment 1 Nutrient Analysis Application Rate
Synthetic fertilizer with black gypsum (SFBG) 2
22N-0P-3.3K, 30% gypsum, 4.7%
humic acid 48.8 kg N ha
−1
Poly-coated humic-coated urea (PCHCU) 45N-0P-0.2K, 2% humic acid 48.8 kg N ha−1
PCHCU (0.75 rate) 45N-0P-0.2K, 2% humic acid 36.6 kg N ha−1
Urea (0.75 rate) + humic dispersing granules (HDG) 46N-0P-0K + 70% humic acid 36.6 kg N + 44.9 kg HDG ha−1
Urea (0.5 rate) + HDG 46N-0P-0K + 70% humic acid 24.4 kg N + 44.9 kg HDG ha−1
Urea 46N-0P-0K 48 kg N ha−1
Stabilized nitrogen 46N-0P-0K 48 kg N ha−1
HDG 70% humic acid 44.9 kg HDG ha−1
Nontreated - -
1 Fertilizer treatments were applied in April, May, September, and October in 2019 and 2020 in Ames, IA, USA. 2 Black gypsum is a
combination of humic substances and gypsum.
2.3. Data Collection
2.3.1. Visual Quality and Digital Image Analysis
Turfgrass visual quality ratings were conducted biweekly using a 1–9 scale where 1 =
poor and 9 = ideal, 6 or above being acceptable [44]. Digital images were collected biweekly
to assess turfgrass quality following techniques used by Thoms et al. [45]. Digital images
were subjected to digital image analysis (DIA) using the following threshold settings, hue
71 to 176, saturation 10 to 100, and brightness 0 to 100. DIA was performed to determine
percent green cover and dark green color index (DGCI) [46,47]. DGCI is an estimate of
turfgrass health and DGCI values have been correlated to NDVI, green area biomass
indexes, and nitrogen clipping content [48,49].
2.3.2. Clipping Biomass
Clippings were collected monthly using a rotary-mower with an attached cloth bag,
dried at 80 ◦C for 3 d, and weighed [22]. Prior to clipping collections, the turfgrass was
allowed one week of growth to ensure enough tissue could be collected.
2.3.3. Soil Physical and Chemical Parameters
Soil moisture and soil compaction data were collected monthly and were measured on
three random locations treatment−1 using a time domain reflectance (TDR) sensor (Field
Scout 350, Spectrum Technologies Inc., Aurora, IL, USA) with 7.6-cm tines and a digital
soil penetrometer (Turf-Tec International, Tallahassee, FL, USA) to a depth of 22.9 cm,
respectively.
Soil samples were collected to a depth of 5.1 cm for soil tests on 13 May and 31 October
in 2019 and 2020 (after one fertilizer application and end of field season, respectively). Soil
tests conducted by Solum, Inc. (Ames, IA, USA) and SureTech Laboratories (Indianapolis,
IN, USA) were used to obtain soil nutrient concentrations, pH, CEC, and organic matter.
Phosphorus (P), potassium (K), magnesium (Mg), calcium (Ca), sulfur (S), and zinc (Zn)
concentrations were determined using the Mehlich 3 extraction method [50]. The Mehlich 3
extractant solution was composed of 0.2 M glacial acetic acid, 0.015 M ammonium fluoride,
0.25 M ammonium nitrate, 0.013 M nitric acid, and 0.001 M ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid (EDTA). Mehlich 3 extractions were analyzed using an inductively coupled plasma
(ICP) spectrometer. The pH was measured in a 1:2 CaCl2 suspension, using 0.01M CaCl,
and correlated back to 1:1 water. The CEC was calculated by the standard summation of
the cmolc of Ca2+ + Mg2+ + K+ acid portion. Soil organic matter values were determined
using the loss-on-ignition method [51].
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2.3.4. Soil Microbial Biomass and Activity
Soil cores were collected to a depth of 5.1 cm on 29 April and 17 October in 2019 and
2020 (after one fertilizer application and end of field season, respectively). Soils cores were
sieved to 2-mm diameter particles before being used to determined soil microbial biomass,
potential carbon (C) mineralization, and potential net N mineralization.
Soil microbial biomass was determined using fresh soil. MBC and MBN were mea-
sured using the modified chloroform-fumigation extraction method [11,52,53]. Two subsets
of soil samples (5 g) were used, one was placed in a 50 mL centrifuge tube and capped
and one was placed in a 50 mL beaker. The 50 mL beakers were place into a desiccator
along with 1 mL of chloroform. Both, the centrifuge tube and beakers sat for 24 h before
extracting the soil with 25 mL of 0.5 M K2SO4. The fumigated and non-fumigated soil
extracts were analyzed using a total organic carbon–total nitrogen (TOC-TN) analyzer
(TOC-V-CPN, Shimadzu Scientific Instruments Inc., Columbia, MD, USA) to determine
total organic C and total N. MBC and MBN were corrected using 0.45 and 0.54 extraction
efficiencies, respectively [54,55].
PMC was determined using methods described by McDaniel et al. [53] and McDaniel
and Grandy [11]. Air-dried soil (5 g) placed in centrifuge tubes were brought up to
50% water-holding capacity, which provides near optimal water content for microbial
respiration, and incubated for 14 d [56]. During the 14-d incubation, CO2 production
was measured using a LI-830 CO2 analyzer (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA). CO2 production
measurements were taken 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 14 d after the start of the incubation. PMC was
calculated as the cumulative CO2 produced over the 14-d incubation.
PMN was determined on the same incubated soils for PMC, using methods described
by De et al. [57]. PMN was measured by extracting the total inorganic N (ammonium +
nitrate) before and after the 14-d incubation using 2 M KCl. Soil extract concentrations of
ammonium (NH4+) and nitrate (NO3−) were determined colorimetrically using a Synerg
HTX Multi-Mode Microplate Reader (BioTek Instruments, Inc., Winooski, VT, USA). NH4+-
N was measured using salicylate and ammonia cyanurate reagent packets (Hach Company,
Loveland, CO, USA) and a 595 nm wavelength. NO3−-N was measured using the single
reagent method (vanadium [III], sulfanilamide, and N-[1-naphthyl]-ethylenediamine dihy-
drochloride) and a 540 nm wavelength. PMN was calculated by subtracting the initial total
inorganic N from the total inorganic N after the 14-d incubation.
2.4. Statistical Analysis
All data collected were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated
measures using SAS (version 9.4; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The experiment was
repeated in time. Treatment means for soil moisture, compaction, nutrient concentrations,
pH, CEC, organic matter, microbial biomass, PMC, and PMN have been combined across
years and data collection dates due to a non-significant interaction with treatment effect. A
significant year-by-rating date-by-treatment interaction was present for turfgrass visual
quality, percent green cover, and clipping collections, data are presented by year and
rating date. A significant rating date-by-treatment interaction was present for DGCI, data
described by rating date. Fertilizer treatment mean comparisons were separated using
Fisher’s protected least significant difference (LSD) at the p ≤ 0.05 level.
3. Results
3.1. Visual Quality and Digital Image Analysis
Fertilizer treatments resulted in a significant effect on visual quality ratings on all but
one of the rating dates between the two years (Table 3). On two weeks after initial treatment
(WAIT) in 2019, there were no differences in visual quality between the treatments. All
rating dates after two WAIT in 2019 had differences between treatments. All treatments
that received N had acceptable visual quality ratings (six or above) throughout the duration
of the study. HDG and the nontreated control had 12 and 17 rating dates, respectively,
below the minimally acceptable level. Treatments with reduced rates of N, which were
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PCHCU (0.75 rate), urea (0.75 rate) + HDG, and urea (0.5 rate) + HDG, performed similarly
in to terms of visual quality to the full N rate treatments. Overall, fertilizer treatments
that had N, including the treatments with reduced N rates, outperformed HDG and the
nontreated control for visual quality.
Table 3. Effects of various fertilizers on visual quality ratings (1-9 scale where 1 = poor and 9 = ideal, 6 or above being
acceptable) of a native soil Kentucky bluegrass maintained at 7.6 cm in Ames, IA, USA in 2019 and 2020.
Treatment 1
Weeks After Initial Treatment
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28
2019 Visual Quality
Synthetic fertilizer with black
gypsum (SFBG) 7.3 7.7 8.3 7.3 7.0 7.3 7.3 7.7 7.0 7.3 8.0 7.7 7.7 6.7
Poly-coated humic-coated
urea (PCHCU) 7.3 7.0 8.0 7.3 7.3 7.3 7.3 7.0 7.0 6.7 8.0 8.3 7.3 7.0
PCHCU (0.75 rate) 7.0 7.3 7.7 7.3 6.7 6.7 7.0 7.3 7.0 6.7 7.7 7.3 7.7 6.7
Urea (0.75 rate) + humic
dispersing granules (HDG) 7.7 7.0 7.7 7.3 6.7 7.0 7.0 7.3 7.0 6.7 7.0 7.7 7.7 7.0
Urea (0.5 rate) + HDG 8.0 6.3 7.3 7.0 6.7 7.0 7.3 7.0 7.0 7.0 7.0 7.7 7.0 6.0
Urea 7.3 7.7 7.3 7.0 7.3 6.7 7.0 7.0 7.0 6.7 7.7 7.3 7.0 6.3
Stabilized nitrogen 7.7 6.7 7.7 7.3 7.0 7.3 7.7 7.3 7.3 6.7 7.7 7.3 6.7 6.7
HDG 6.7 5.3 6.0 5.7 5.3 5.7 6.0 6.0 5.7 6.0 6.3 6.0 6.3 5.3
Nontreated 7.3 4.7 6.0 5.3 5.0 5.3 5.3 5.7 5.7 5.3 5.3 5.3 6.0 5.3
LSD0.05 2 NS 3 1.8 1.0 1.0 0.9 1.1 0.8 0.8 0.6 1.1 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.8
2020 Visual Quality
Synthetic fertilizer with black
gypsum (SFBG) 8.0 8.3 8.0 7.7 7.7 7.3 7.3 8.3 8.0 7.7 8.3 8.0 8.7 8.7
Poly-coated humic-coated
urea (PCHCU) 7.7 8.3 8.3 8.0 8.3 8.7 8.0 8.0 8.3 8.3 8.3 8.3 8.7 8.7
PCHCU (0.75 rate) 7.0 7.7 7.7 7.3 7.7 7.7 8.0 7.3 7.3 7.7 8.0 7.7 8.3 7.7
Urea (0.75 rate) + humic
dispersing granules (HDG) 6.7 7.7 7.7 7.0 7.7 8.0 7.7 7.7 7.0 7.7 7.7 8.0 8.7 8.0
Urea (0.5 rate) + HDG 6.0 7.3 8.0 7.0 7.0 8.0 7.3 7.7 7.3 7.3 7.0 7.3 7.3 7.3
Urea 7.0 8.0 7.7 7.0 7.7 8.0 8.0 7.7 7.3 7.3 7.7 8.3 8.0 7.7
Stabilized nitrogen 7.0 7.7 8.0 7.7 8.0 8.0 7.7 7.3 7.7 7.7 8.0 7.7 8.0 7.7
HDG 4.7 6.0 6.3 6.0 6.3 6.7 7.0 6.0 5.7 6.0 5.3 5.3 4.7 4.7
Nontreated 4.7 6.0 5.3 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 5.7 5.3 5.0 5.0 4.7 4.0 4.7
LSD0.05 1.0 1.1 1.1 0.9 0.7 1.3 0.9 1.2 0.9 1.1 0.9 1.4 1.2 0.9
1 Fertilizer treatments were applied in April, May, September, and October in 2019 and 2020. SFBG, PCHCU, urea, and stabilized nitrogen
were applied at 48.8 kg N ha−1, PCHCU (0.75 rate) and urea (0.75 rate) were applied at 36.6 kg N ha−1, urea (0.5 rate) was applied at
24.4 kg N ha−1, and HDG were applied at 44.9 kg HDG ha−1. 2 Treatment mean comparisons were separated using Fisher’s protected least
significant difference (LSD) at the p ≤ 0.05 level. 3 NS, nonsignificant at the 0.05 probability level.
Fertilizer treatments had a significant effect on percent green cover on 15 of the
30 rating dates across the two years (Table 4). There was no differences in percent green
cover until four WAIT in 2019 and two WAIT in 2020. After fertilizer applications were
made (after 0 WAIT in 2019 and 2020), all treatments that received N maintained percent
green cover over 90% throughout the duration of the study. HDG and the nontreated
control had four and five rating dates, respectively, below 90% green cover after initial
fertilizer applications. In terms of percent green cover, treatments with reduced N rates
performed similarly to the full N rate treatments. Overall, treatments that have N, including
the treatments with reduced N rates, had a greater percent green cover compared to HDG
and the nontreated control.
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Table 4. Effects of various fertilizers on percent green cover, determined by digital image analysis, of a native soil Kentucky
bluegrass maintained at 7.6 cm in Ames, IA, USA in 2019 and 2020.
Treatment 1
Weeks After Initial Treatment
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28
2019 Green Cover (%)
Synthetic fertilizer with black
gypsum (SFBG) 58.3 94.4 98.2 99.0 93.2 90.9 90.5 96.0 98.4 97.9 97.8 98.2 96.9 96.3 95.7
Poly-coated humic-coated urea
(PCHCU) 57.7 95.2 97.8 98.8 94.9 92.7 94.8 95.9 98.4 98.1 97.1 97.9 96.2 95.6 96.3
PCHCU (0.75 rate) 59.7 96.1 98.6 99.0 93.3 92.1 93.1 94.8 97.6 97.2 97.4 98.4 97.1 96.9 94.8
Urea (0.75 rate) + humic
dispersing granules (HDG) 61.4 95.4 98.4 98.8 94.4 90.0 90.3 95.6 97.7 97.7 95.2 98.2 96.6 96.7 95.8
Urea (0.5 rate) + HDG 61.0 93.5 97.9 98.1 91.5 90.5 92.7 93.8 97.3 97.5 96.1 96.2 94.7 94.0 92.4
Urea 57.6 95.9 98.6 99.0 93.8 93.8 90.3 93.6 97.5 97.1 97.0 98.1 95.9 95.6 95.0
Stabilized nitrogen 60.5 94.4 98.2 97.1 93.2 92.4 90.5 96.3 98.7 98.3 95.9 97.6 95.3 94.8 94.7
HDG 60.2 93.3 96.8 97.9 94.8 90.1 94.4 93.0 96.7 95.7 96.4 95.7 94.9 93.2 89.1
Nontreated 59.7 91.7 94.0 94.7 88.9 90.7 92.3 92.9 95.7 96.6 94.9 94.6 92.4 91.6 87.0
LSD0.05 2 NS 3 NS 1.6 1.5 NS NS NS NS 1.6 NS 1.5 2.0 2.4 2.4 4.0
2020 Green Cover (%)
Synthetic fertilizer with black
gypsum (SFBG) 73.6 98.8 98.7 99.5 95.7 93.2 92.1 94.9 97.8 97.2 97.3 95.4 95.4 92.9 93.5
Poly-coated humic-coated urea
(PCHCU) 76.6 97.5 98.9 99.6 96.9 96.4 95.6 96.4 98.8 98.7 98.0 96.8 97.4 95.5 95.1
PCHCU (0.75 rate) 78.6 98.2 98.8 99.6 96.3 94.5 93.3 94.7 97.9 97.3 97.8 96.1 96.0 95.5 93.5
Urea (0.75 rate) + humic
dispersing granules (HDG) 78.6 97.5 98.7 99.5 96.3 94.9 94.3 94.8 97.7 97.5 97.0 95.4 94.3 95.3 95.2
Urea (0.5 rate) + HDG 69.5 95.4 98.0 99.5 95.9 93.8 94.2 94.1 96.5 96.3 96.1 96.3 94.3 94.7 93.5
Urea 69.7 96.7 99.0 99.6 96.3 94.7 94.7 95.4 97.5 97.9 97.5 96.5 96.4 96.1 95.3
Stabilized nitrogen 78.2 97.0 98.5 99.7 96.8 95.5 95.6 96.5 98.7 98.4 98.1 97.2 96.4 94.8 93.4
HDG 67.9 92.1 95.0 99.3 97.1 95.2 93.7 93.4 95.6 96.2 96.7 90.3 86.5 80.2 68.9
Nontreated 64.8 91.6 93.8 99.3 96.9 95.3 96.0 92.5 94.7 96.0 96.8 92.3 88.5 86.7 77.1
LSD0.05 NS 2.8 2.2 NS NS NS NS NS 1.6 1.7 NS NS 3.1 5.6 7.7
1 Fertilizer treatments were applied in April, May, September, and October in 2019 and 2020. SFBG, PCHCU, urea, and stabilized nitrogen
were applied at 48.8 kg N ha−1, PCHCU (0.75 rate) and urea (0.75 rate) were applied at 36.6 kg N ha−1, urea (0.5 rate) was applied at
24.4 kg N ha−1, and HDG were applied at 44.9 kg HDG ha−1. 2 Treatment mean comparisons were separated using Fisher’s protected least
significant difference (LSD) at the p ≤ 0.05 level. 3 NS, nonsignificant at the 0.05 probability level.
Fertilizer treatments had a significant effect on DGCI on five of the 15 rating dates.
On average across the rating dates, the DGCI of the treatments ranged from 0.71 to 0.87.
However, minimal differences were observed between treatments. Within each rating date,
the treatment differences in DGCI varied from 0.01 to 0.05. Overall, only a few rating dates
showed treatment differences in DGCI and the differences were minimal.
3.2. Clipping Biomass
Fertilizer treatments had a significant effect on clipping biomass on nine of the
12 collection dates across the two years (Table 5). One month after initial treatment (MAIT)
in 2019, SFBG (26.2 g), urea (26.1 g), PCHCU (0.75 rate) (25.1 g), and PCHCU (22.3 g) had a
greater clipping biomass compared to HDG (6.0 g) and the nontreated control (10.2 g). Two
MAIT in 2019, PCHUC (12.6 g) and SFBG (12.1 g) had more clipping biomass compared
to HDG (6.5 g) and the nontreated control (5.8 g). There were no differences in clipping
biomass three and four MAIT in 2019. Five MAIT in 2019, SFBG (19.2 g) and PCHCU
(17.6 g) had higher clipping biomass relative to HDG (8.3 g) and the nontreated control
(9.5 g). Six MAIT in 2019, SFBG (4.5 g) and PCHCU (0.75 rate) (3.6 g) had greater clipping
biomass compared to HDG (1.9 g) and the nontreated control (3.0 g). One MAIT in 2020,
only SFBG (19.1 g) had a higher clipping biomass relative to HDG (3.9 g) and the non-
treated control (5.0 g). There was no differences in biomass two MAIT in 2020. Three and
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four MAIT in 2020, there were no treatments with greater clipping biomass relative to the
nontreated control. All treatments had a more clipping biomass compared to HDG (0.3 g)
and the nontreated control (0.7 g) five MAIT in 2020, with SFBG (6.4 g) having the greatest
clipping biomass. Six MAIT in 2020, SFBG (15.4 g) was the only treatment to have a greater
clipping biomass compared to HDG (4.4 g) and the nontreated control (6.5 g). Only SFBG,
PCHCU, and urea had multiple collection dates with greater clipping biomass compared
to the treatments that did not receive N (HDG and the nontreated control). Treatments
with reduced N rates slightly increased clipping biomass compared to treatments that
received no N. However, treatments with reduced N rates resulted in less clipping biomass
accumulation, on average, compared to treatments with full N rates.
Table 5. Effects of various fertilizers on clipping dry weight of a native soil Kentucky bluegrass maintained at 7.6 cm in
Ames, IA, USA in 2019 and 2020.
Treatment 1 May June July August September October
2019 Clippings 2 (g)
Synthetic fertilizer with black gypsum (SFBG) 26.2 12.1 17.0 4.3 19.2 4.5
Poly-coated humic-coated urea (PCHCU) 22.3 12.6 15.8 2.9 17.6 2.8
PCHCU (0.75 rate) 25.1 9.1 16.0 3.1 16.7 3.6
Urea (0.75 rate) + humic dispersing granules (HDG) 18.6 9.3 11.5 2.3 12.7 2.6
Urea (0.5 rate) + HDG 17.8 11.3 17.6 4.6 12.0 3.2
Urea 26.1 10.4 15.0 2.4 14.9 2.1
Stabilized nitrogen 18.7 6.9 14.6 3.1 11.9 2.5
HDG 6.0 6.5 10.7 2.0 8.3 1.9
Nontreated 10.2 5.8 13.6 3.2 9.5 3.0
LSD0.05 3 9.1 5.0 NS 4 NS 7.4 1.2
2020 Clippings (g)
Synthetic fertilizer with black gypsum (SFBG) 19.1 4.9 4.3 4.8 6.4 15.4
Poly-coated humic-coated urea (PCHCU) 11.5 4.7 6.1 5.8 5.4 12.5
PCHCU (0.75 rate) 11.9 4.7 3.6 3.8 4.1 12.6
Urea (0.75 rate) + humic dispersing granules (HDG) 10.6 4.1 2.5 2.6 3.2 10.9
Urea (0.5 rate) + HDG 7.3 4.8 4.5 4.5 2.5 11.6
Urea 11.8 4.2 4.1 4.2 4.0 11.6
Stabilized nitrogen 8.5 4.1 6.7 4.7 2.8 8.7
HDG 3.9 3.6 1.2 1.0 0.3 4.4
Nontreated 5.0 4.2 3.5 3.1 0.7 6.5
LSD0.05 7.2 NS 3.4 3.7 1.4 6.4
1 Fertilizer treatments were applied in April, May, September, and October in 2019 and 2020. SFBG, PCHCU, urea, and stabilized nitrogen
were applied at 48.8 kg N ha−1, PCHCU (0.75 rate) and urea (0.75 rate) were applied at 36.6 kg N ha-1, urea (0.5 rate) was applied at
24.4 kg N ha−1, and HDG were applied at 44.9 kg HDG ha−1. 2 Clippings were collected after one week of growth using a rotary-mower
with an attached cloth bag, dried at 80 ◦C for 3 d, and weighed. 3 Treatment mean comparisons were separated using Fisher’s protected
least significant difference (LSD) at the p ≤ 0.05 level. 4 NS, nonsignificant at the 0.05 probability level.
3.3. Soil Physical and Chemical Parameters
Fertilizer treatments did not have an effect on soil P, K, Mg, Ca, and Zn concentrations,
pH, CEC, organic matter, moisture, and compaction (Table S1). Soil P, K, Mg, Ca, and
Zn concentrations ranged from 14.0 to 18.8 mg kg−1, 101.4 to 125.4 mg kg−1, 570.2 to
599.2 mg kg−1, 2247.2 to 2383.5 mg kg−1, and 1.8 to 5.4 mg kg−1, respectively. The pH in
the soil samples varied from 6.9 to 7.1. The CEC ranged from 15.9 to 16.8 cmolc kg−1. Soil
organic matter varied from 4.2 to 4.6 percent. On average throughout the duration of the
experiment, soil moisture and soil compaction varied from 36.3 to 38.3% (v/v) and 1210
to 1346 kPa, respectively. SFBG resulted in the highest soil S concentration (7.5 mg kg−1)
compared to all of the other treatments (4.8–5.0 mg kg−1). SFBG increased plant-available
S, extracted by the Mehlich 3 solution, by 52% compared to all other treatments. Overall,
fertilizer treatments had little impact on soil pH, CEC, organic matter, and soil nutrient
concentrations besides S concentrations.
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3.4. Soil Microbial Biomass and Activity
Fertilizer treatments did not have an effect on MBN, but did affect MBC (Table 6).
MBC ranged from 481.3 to 546.4 mg kg−1. MBN ranged from 79.7 to 98.2 mg kg−1. PCHCU
had a 14% greater MBC compared to urea (0.75 rate) + HDG. All other treatments were
similar to PCHCU in terms of MBC. There were no differences in microbial C:N ratio.
Table 6. Effects of various fertilizers on soil microbial biomass carbon (MBC), microbial biomass nitrogen (MBN), carbon to
nitrogen ratio (C:N), potentially mineralizable carbon (PMC), and potentially mineralizable net nitrogen (PMN) of a native










Synthetic fertilizer with black gypsum (SFBG) 493.0 5 79.7 7.0 416.0 13.2
Poly-coated humic-coated urea (PCHCU) 546.4 88.9 7.0 394.0 14.0
PCHCU (0.75 rate) 506.7 82.4 6.7 324.4 12.4
Urea (0.75 rate) + humic dispersing granules (HDG) 481.3 98.2 6.5 237.4 11.1
Urea (0.5 rate) + HDG 508.9 83.0 6.9 243.0 10.9
Urea 510.5 85.2 6.5 304.2 13.3
Stabilized nitrogen 507.5 80.2 6.9 388.4 14.0
HDG 520.8 82.2 7.1 315.4 11.8
Nontreated 523.5 90.1 6.3 234.9 8.8
LSD0.05 6 61.7 NS 7 NS 142.0 3.1
1 Fertilizer treatments were applied in April, May, September, and October in 2019 and 2020. SFBG, PCHCU, urea, and stabilized nitrogen
were applied at 48.8 kg N ha−1, PCHCU (0.75 rate) and urea (0.75 rate) were applied at 36.6 kg N ha−1, urea (0.5 rate) was applied at
24.4 kg N ha−1, and HDG were applied at 44.9 kg HDG ha−1. Soil cores were collected to a depth of 5.1 cm on 29 April and 17 October
in 2019 and 2020 (after one fertilizer application and end of field season, respectively). 2 MBC and MBN were determined by using
the modified chloroform-fumigation extraction method. 3 PMC was determined by measuring the CO2 production during a 14-d soil
incubation. 4 PMN was calculated by subtracting the initial total inorganic nitrogen (N) from the total inorganic N after the 14-d incubation.
Total inorganic N (ammonium and nitrate) was determined colorimetrically. 5 No interaction between years, rating date, and treatment
effect; means are pooled across years and rating dates. 6 Treatment mean comparisons were separated using Fisher’s protected least
significant difference (LSD) at the p ≤ 0.05 level. 7 NS, nonsignificant at the 0.05 probability level.
Fertilizer treatments had stronger effects on biological activity (pool of labile C
and N) assessed by 14-d incubation (Table 6). SFBG, PCHCU, and stabilized nitrogen
(399.5 mg CO2-C kg−1) had 68% greater PMC relative to urea (0.5 rate) + HDG, urea
(0.75 rate) + HDG−1, and the nontreated control (238.4 mg CO2-C kg−1). PCHCU and
stabilized nitrogen (14.0 mg N kg−1) had a 41% greater PMN compared to urea (0.5 rate)
+ HDG and the nontreated control (9.9 mg N kg−1). Urea, SFBG, and PCHCU (0.75 rate)
(13.0 mg N kg−1) had 48% greater PMN relative to the nontreated control.
4. Discussion
4.1. Turfgrass Plant Repsonse
Humic products incorporated with N fertilizer enhanced turfgrass efficiency in both
years of the study, thus allowed for lowering N rates while maintaining similar quality.
All treatments that received N, including treatments with reduced N rates, had increased
turfgrass quality and percent cover compared to humic applications alone and the non-
treated control. The addition of humic substances to N fertilizer did not increase turfgrass
quality and percent cover compared to N fertilizer alone. This is consistent with Ervin
et al. [33], who found that applications of humic acid did not improve turfgrass color or
quality. Conversely, Zhu and Li [43], and Gao and Li [54] reported that applications of
humic acid alone, and in a tank mix with fertilizer increased turfgrass quality. Reduced
rates of N fertilizer applied with humic substances provided equivalent turfgrass quality
and percent cover relative to full N rates, which could allow for a more sustainable fertilizer
program.
In general, in both years of the study, treatments that received full N rates had
greater clipping biomass compared to humic substances alone and the nontreated control.
Furthermore, the addition of humic substances did not affect clipping yields. Ervin and
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Roberts [42], and Zhang and Schmidt [40] also found that applications of humic acid
did not change shoot growth. In addition, Gao and Li [58] reported that the addition of
humic substances to fertilizer tank mixes reduced clipping yields. Overall, reduced N rates
in combination with humic substances slightly increased clipping biomass compared to
treatments that received no N and had less clipping biomass correlative to treatments with
full N rates. Applications of fertilizers with reduced N rates + humic substances reduced
clipping biomass while maintaining acceptable turfgrass quality and cover, which indicates
that mowing frequency can be reduced without reducing turfgrass quality [58].
4.2. Turfgrass Soil Health
Humic substances incorporated with N fertilizer products enhanced microbial activ-
ity, thus increasing the labile supply of C and N. However, soil physical properties, soil
moisture and compaction, were not impacted by fertilizer treatments during this exper-
iment. Changes in physical soil properties can be difficult over short-term studies and
normally have a slow response to management changes [3,5]. However, these results are
different from Van Dyke et al. [36,59], who found that humic acid applications decreased
soil volumetric water content and increased irrigation frequency. Although there were
no changes in soil physical properties during this experiment, long-term humic fertilizer
studies should be conducted to see if there would be any changes over a greater time
period.
Fertilizer treatments did not have an effect on soil chemical properties besides soil
S concentration. Chemical soil properties usually have a slow response to management
changes and can be difficult to detect [3,5]. Hunter and Butler [60], and Zhu and Li [43]
found that soil nutrient concentrations and organic matter did not increase with humic
acid applications, which is consistent with the results found in this paper. Soil pH did
not change from N fertilizers or N fertilizers + humic substances in this study. However,
Zhu and Li [43], Zinati et al. [61], and Liu et al. [62] found that N fertilizers and humic
acid applications decreased soil pH. Soil S concentration increased with the application of
SFBG, which was the only treatment that contained gypsum (CaSO4·2H2O). Gypsum is a
moderately soluble source of S and applications of gypsum have been shown to increase soil
S concentrations [63]. Long-term studies should be performed to determine if applications
of humic fertilizers could affect soil chemical properties.
Fertilizer applications and the addition of humic substances had minimal effect on
microbial biomass. The reason for no-effect may be due to minor amount of C input
compared to root exudation rates, and quality or chemical signal of the compounds just
do not affect overall soil microbial biomass [64,65]. In mature turfgrass under different
management intensities, MBC ranged from 249 to 1400 mg kg−1 and MBN ranged from
46 to 132 mg kg−1 [66–72]. Liu et al. [62] and Treseder [73] found that N fertilizer had no
effect or decreased MBC and MBN. Conversely, Zhu and Li [43] found that applications
of humic acid increased MBC by 17%. Humic fertilizers should be applied in different
turfgrass settings to determine if microbial biomass could be enhanced in different soil
types [74].
Unlike microbial biomass, both N fertilizer rates and humic products affected poten-
tially mineralizable pools of C and N. Greater N fertilizer rates increased PMC by 40% and
37% relative to reduced N rates and treatments that received no N, respectively. Moore
et al. [75] reported that increasing N rates resulted in increasing PMC, which is consistent
with the results found in this experiment. This is in contrast to other studies showing
N fertilizer having no effect or decreasing PMC [62,66,73,76]. Differences in PMC due to
N fertilizer may be explained by the rate of N used. Small amounts of N may increase
PMC, but higher rates decrease PMC [26]. The addition of humic substance to fertilizers
appears to have minimal effect on PMC. In mature turfgrass varying in management inputs,
PMC ranged from 146 to 490 mg CO2-C kg−1 [62,71,77]. In general, in our study, fertilizer
treatments with greater PMC also had increased clipping biomass, which is consistent with
Moore et al. [78]. Moore et al. [78] also reported that increased PMC was correlated to im-
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proved turfgrass quality, which differs from the results in this paper. Fertilizer treatments
with reduced N rates applied with humic substances generally had lower PMC, but still
maintained turfgrass quality compared to full N rates.
Reduced N rates applied with humic substance had equivalent PMN relative to full N
rates. It appears the addition of humic substances to fertilizers allows for reduced N rates
while still maintaining similar PMN compared to full rate N fertilizer alone. Furthermore,
applications of N fertilizer with or without humic substances increased PMN compared to
the nontreated control. The increase in PMN with N fertilizer may be due to a N priming
effect, which means that application of fertilizers increases the plant-available N in the
soil [79]. In mature turfgrass with different management intensities, PMN ranged from 2.8
to 25.2 mg N kg−1 [62,68,71,77]. Similar to PMC, there is conflicting data on the effect of
N fertilizer on PMN. Liu et al. [62] reported that N fertilizer had no effect on PMN and
Yao et al. [66] found that N fertilizer reduced PMN. However, Moore et al. [75] found that
increasing N fertilizer rates increased biological active N or PMN, which is similar to the
results in this paper. In addition, fertilizer treatments that had an increased PMC also had
a greater PMN. Moore et al. [71] also reported that greater PMC correlated with increased
biological active or labile N. It appears that PMC could be used as an indicator or estimate
of PMN in turfgrass soil. Furthermore, reduced N rate fertilizer treatments applied with
humic substances result in similar PMN compared to full N rates, which suggest that
reduced rate fertilizer programs that include humic substances could be a more sustainable
turfgrass management strategy.
5. Conclusions
Overall, humic fertilizer treatments had minimal effect on soil physical and chemical
properties besides soil S concentration. SFBG contains gypsum, which has been shown to
increase soil S concentrations. Reduced rates of N fertilizer applied with humic substances
provided equivalent turfgrass quality, percent cover, and reduced clipping biomass relative
to full N rates, which could allow for reducing mowing frequency while sustaining accept-
able turfgrass quality. Furthermore, reduced N rates with humic substances maintained
biological soil health parameters compared to full rate N fertilizers, which suggest that
the addition of humic substances allow for reductio in N rates without sacrificing overall
soil health. In conclusion, humic substances can be applied with N fertilizers at reduced
rates while providing acceptable turfgrass quality and cover, reducing clipping biomass,
and maintaining soil health parameters compared to fertilizers applied at full N rates.
Applications of reduced N fertilizer rates with the addition of humic substances could
be incorporated into a more sustainable and environmentally friendly turfgrass fertilizer
program.
Future research is needed to determine if N rates could be reduced further with the
addition of humic substances while maintaining turfgrass quality. Additionally, research
should be conducted to determine the optimal application timings and rates of the humic
substances for enhanced microbial activity. Finally, future experiments should also be
conducted on different soil types and climatic conditions to determine if the turfgrass and
soil response to humic substances is widespread or site-specific.
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